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prayer for the journey - wordpress - july 2015 volume x, issue vii wingate united methodist church p.o. box
396 wingate, nc 28174 cherlue vang, pastor prayer for the journey our lives are a journey, and the road goes
ever on. the catholic community of st. john neumann - 2 this week at saint john’s parish calendar
remembered at mass we stand together in the mystery of christ’s death and resurrection. the following will be
remem- steeple views - j.b5z - steeple views issue 31 — july 29, ... includes conversations about the eﬀects
of bullying, ways to identify if your child is a victim or instigator, and how to help your child respond — the
seminar is free and open to the public — tell your co-workers, neighbors and friends about this timely,
informative seminar! facilitators for this event will be rev. josh owens, along with ... for people who care
about the west - high country news - doris teel, kati johnson, stephanie kyle advertising director david j.
anderson grantwriter janet reasoner founder circulation@hcn development@hcn advertising@hcn board of
directors ... the epistle newsletter of the nineteenth street baptist church - completed by the trustee
board include the jones handy house bay window installations, repair of a major leak in the kitchen, and
painting of the trustee and the business office area. a plain english handbook - sec - the shift to plain
english requires a new style of thinking and writing, whether you work at a company, a law firm, or the u.s.
securities and exchange commission.
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